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Abstract
Solang M, Lamondo D, Kumaji SS. 2017. Zinc, calcium, protein, lead, mercury, and the sensorics
quality of cireng snacks supplemented with blood cockle (Anadara granosa). Nusantara
Bioscience 9: 385-391. Blood cockle (Anadara granosa) is a potential nutritious food with high
economic value. This study aims at evaluating the level of zinc, calcium, protein, mercury, lead,
and the sensorics quality of cireng (traditional Indonesian snack made from fried-tapioca our
dipped into sauces) supplemented with blood cockle. This study used complete randomised
design, where the treatment factors consisted of our made from blood cockles to supplement
the our used in making the cireng snacks. The concentration of the treatment factors were 0%,
5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%. The data were analyzed using the One Way ANOVA test and LSD test.
This study shows that blood cocklesâ€™ supplementation signi cantly increases the level of
protein (p=0.05), zinc (p=0.031), calcium (p= 0.016), lead (0.000), mercury (p= 0.022) of the
cireng snacks. Supplementation of blood cockles has increased the preference toward cirengâ
€™s avor, aroma, and color by 10%, whereas the level of preference toward the texture of
cireng which used the blood cockle has increased by 20% compared to cireng product with non-
supplemented our. The level of lead (Pb), and Mercury (Hg) are below the Indonesian National
Standard (SNI). Supplementation of blood cockles from Gorontalo in the our used in making
the cireng snacks produced snacks with a better nutrition value and safe to consume. Also, the
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Abstract. Solang M, Lamondo D, Kumaji SS. 2017. Zinc, calcium, protein, lead, mercury, and the sensorics quality of cireng snacks 
supplemented with blood cockle (Anadara granosa). Nusantara Bioscience 9: 385-391. Blood cockle (Anadara granosa) is a potential 
nutritious food with high economic value. This study aims at evaluating the level of zinc, calcium, protein, mercury, lead, and the 
sensorics quality of cireng (traditional Indonesian snack made from fried-tapioca flour dipped into sauces) supplemented with blood 
cockle. This study used complete randomised design, where the treatment factors consisted of flour made from blood cockles to 
supplement the flour used in making the cireng snacks. The concentration of the treatment factors were 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%. 
The data were analyzed using the One Way ANOVA test and LSD test. This study shows that blood cockles’ supplementation 
significantly increases the level of protein (p=0.05), zinc (p=0.031), calcium (p= 0.016), lead (0.000), mercury (p= 0.022) of the cireng 
snacks. Supplementation of blood cockles has increased the preference toward cireng’s flavor, aroma, and color by 10%, whereas the 
level of preference toward the texture of cireng which used the blood cockle has increased by 20% compared to cireng product with 
non-supplemented flour. The level of lead (Pb), and Mercury (Hg) are below the Indonesian National Standard (SNI). Supplementation 
of blood cockles from Gorontalo in the flour used in making the cireng snacks produced snacks with a better nutrition value and safe to 
consume. Also, the flavor, color, texture, and aroma are acceptable.  

Keywords: Anadara granosa, cireng snacks, protein, metals, sensorics quality 

INTRODUCTION 

Blood cockle (Anadara granosa) is one of the 
important cockle species used as a meal in Thailand, 
Malaysia (Watanabe 2009; Yurimoto et al. 2014) and 
Indonesia (Awang-Hazmi et al. 2007; Amriani et al. 2011; 
Taurusiana et al. 2014). Blood cockle is one of the food 
products that can be used as a source of protein in Sout 
East Asian region (Awang-Hazmi et al. 2017). This type of 
cockle is also a source of the mineral (Taniguchi et al. 
2017). The blood cockle is a family of Arcidae from 
Anadara genus.   

Blood cockle has various chemical composition 
depends on their species, sex, age, and habitat. The 
chemical composition for freshly cultivated cockles are 
protein 19.48%, fat 2.0%, moisture 74.37%, ash 2.24%, 
zinc 13.91 ppm, and Ca 698. 49 ppm, whereas the boiled 
cockle has protein 23.23%, fat 7.01%, moisture 65.69%, 
ash 2.57%, Zn 12.99 ppm, and Ca 1320.76 ppm ( Nurjanah 
2005). In addition, the zinc content in blood cockles 
cultivated from Malaysian water is 0.22 ppm (Alkarkhi et 
al. 2008).  

The blood cockles are often boiled, made into satay, 
and cooked with coconut milk. This indicates that the blood 
cockles still have many potentials to be processed into 
various highly nutritious and highly economic food 
products. One of this is through supplementation of flour 
made from blood cockles’ meat in cireng snack production. 

Cireng is traditional Indonesian snack made from fried-
tapioca flour dipped into sauces. Cireng is usually made 
from tapioca flour, some spices, and other ingredients. 
Hence, the highest nutrition element in this snack is 
carbohydrate. Conventional cireng made from tapioca flour 
has 50 g of carbohydrate; 0.5 g of protein; 0.3 g of fat in 
each 100 g of tapioca flour (Realita and Kristiatuti 2014). 
Cireng is people's favorite snack and often sold in places 
with high concentration of children, such as, schools. 

As children’s favorite snack, the level of nutrition in 
this snack needs to be increased to fulfill the children's 
nutrition. The supplementation of blood cockles in this 
snack could improve the nutrition content of the snack, 
especially its protein, zinc, and calcium, which are essential 
for the body. On the other hand, blood cockle is also prone 
to accumulate the metals from its surrounding area. Hence, 
it is possible for the blood cockle to accumulate the heavy 
metals as it is a ciliary feeder (as deposit feeder or filter 
feeder) (FAO 2012). These heavy metals can infiltrate the 
human body through consumption of this cockle. Among 
several heavy metals that are commonly found in blood 
cockle are Pb and Hg. The maximum allowed limit of lead 
(Pb) and Mercury (Hg) is 0.1 mg/kg (SNI 2009). To 
support the safety of snack made from blood cockle and as 
safety measure toward its side effect, an analysis of heavy 
metals (Hg and Pb) level on cireng snack made from blood 
cockle flour needs to be done. This study aims at 
evaluating the level of zinc, calcium, protein, Pb, Hg, and 
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the sensorics quality of cireng snacks supplemented with 
blood cockle (Anadara granosa) flour.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The ingredients in making cireng are blood cockle 
flour, tapioca flour, warm water, and spices (garlic, pepper, 
sugar, and salt). The blood cockles were taken from 
Pohuwato, Gorontalo Province, Indonesia. The flour was 
made at the Biology Laboratory of Gorontalo State 
University, Indonesia. The protein analysis was conducted 
at the Veterinary Faculty of Universitas Airlangga, 
Surabaya, Indonesia. Meanwhile, zinc, calcium, Pb and Hg 
analysis was carried out at Balai Besar Kesehatan Daerah 
Surabaya (Surabaya Health Institution), Indonesia. In 
addition, sensorics quality of cireng snack was conducted 
on elementary students in the District of Gorontalo Utara, 
Indonesia. The protein analysis used the analytical balance, 
burette, measuring glass, glass stirring, Kjeldahl tube, 
distillatory, distillation tube and pipet volume, Erlene-
Meyer tube, and tube and pipette. The calcium, zinc, Pb 
and Hg test used the furnace, and volumetric flask, 
Whatman paper, and Zeenit 700 of atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer. The calcium, zinc, Pb, and Hg were 
measured in ppm, and the level of proximate (protein, fat, 
and carbohydrate) were measured in percent. 

This study used complete randomised design. The 
treatments were the addition of blood cockle flour in the 
production of cireng snack with 0%, 5%, 10%, 15% and 
20% concentrate. The additional of 0%-20% concentrate of 
blood cockle was based on the consideration of acceptable 
nutrition value. Protein level test used micro Kjeldahl 
method (AOAC 1995). Whereas, zinc, calcium, Pb, and Hg 
level were tested using AAS method. Sensorics quality was 
determined organoleptically with the hedonic test.  

The data were tested using Shapiro-Wilk, One Way 
ANOVA and Least Significance Difference tests on 95% 
level of significance. The data were analyzed with SPSS 
program.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cireng’s protein level  
Protein is an important nutrition for the body due to its 

function as the workers within the cells; it develops and 
regulates the organs (Winarno 1997). The average protein 
level in 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% blood cockle 
supplemented cireng were 1.78%, 1.87%, 2.07%, 2.20%, 
and 2.75%. Blood cockle supplementation has increased 
the protein level by 5.05%, 12.36%, 23.59%, 54.49% 
compared to the treatment with no blood cockle 
supplementation. The ANOVA test revealed that blood 
cockle supplementation has significantly increased the 
protein level (p=0.006) (Table 1). The increase of protein 
in cireng is parallel with the increase of blood cockle 
concentrate supplemented into the cireng snack. Level of 

protein in cireng without blood cockle supplementation 
which was derived from tapioca flour was 2.01%. 

This research showed that the higher the blood cockle 
flour in cireng snack concentration. the higher the level of 
protein in it. The increase of protein level in cireng was due 
to the high level of total protein in blood cockle flour 
which was 27.26% (Solang 2014). The increase of protein 
level in cireng was parallel to the increase of blood cockle 
flour supplemented into the cireng ingredients.This study 
showed that the supplementation of blood cockle in this 
snack insignificantly increased the level of protein unlike 
the level of protein in blood cockle flour. This was 
suspected due to the denaturation during the cooking 
process of cireng snack (fried or boiled). Protein 
denaturation could happen due to heat, pH, a chemical 
substance, mechanic, etc. (Winarno 1997). The level of 
protein in blood cockle supplemented cireng was equal to 
the level of protein on cireng filled with chicken floss 
(2.8%) or on cheese filled cireng (2.3%). However, the 
protein level was lower than that of meat floss filled cireng 
(3.5%) (Realita and Kristiastuti 2014).Therefore, blood 
cockle supplemented cireng can become an alternative to 
add the protein level in cireng product. A hundred gram of 
blood cockle supplemented cireng with the concentrate of 
5%. 10%.15%. and 20% can supply the daily protein need 
of 7-10 years old children by 6.67%. 7.39%. 7.85%. and 
9.82%. based on the level of daily protein intake 28 g/day 
(Gebhardt and Thomas 2002). 

Level of zinc in cireng  
Zinc can stimulate activities of 100 enzymes in the 

human body and is involved as a cofactor in 200 others. 
Lack of zinc intake could cause lack of immunity (Overbec 
et al. 2008; Prasad 2009). Zinc is primarily obtained from 
food. The major sources of zinc are (red) meat, poultry, 
fish and seafood, whole cereals and dairy products (Das 
and Das 2012). Zinc needs by the body can be fulfilled by 
various types of products.  

The average level of zinc in 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 
20% blood cockle supplemented cireng were 2.708 ppm, 
2.958 ppm, 3.057 ppm, 3.068 ppm, 3.307 ppm. 
Supplementation of 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% blood cockle 
into cireng’s snack increased the level of zinc by 9.2%, 
12.9%, 13.3%, and 22.1%, compared to the control group. 
The ANOVA test showed that supplementation of blood 
cockle significantly increased the level of zinc in cireng 
snack (p = 0.031) and supplementation of 10% blood 
cockle into cireng snack showed significant differences 
compared to other treatments (Table 2).  

Level of zinc in cireng snack supplemented with blood 
cockle was between 2.958 ppm to 3.307 ppm; this was the 
average level of zinc in milk (3-5 ppm) (Ensminger 1995). 
A hundred gram of cireng supplemented with 5%, 10%, 
15%, and 20% of blood cockle had 0.296 mg, 0.306 mg, 
0.307 mg, and 0.331 mg of zinc. Badan Standardisasi 
Nasional (National Standardization Agency, henceforth 
called as BSN) had not set the maximum standard of zinc 
in snacks. Hence. cireng made with the supplementation of 
blood cockle is safe to be consumed.  
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Table 1. Protein level (%) of cireng with blood cockle flour supplemented 
 
Treatment  Average ± SD protein level Increase of protein level (%) P value 
Control 1.78± 0.025a - 0.006 
5% supplementation of blood cockle flour 1.87 ± 0.037a 5.05  
10% supplementation of blood cockle flour 2.07± 0.068a 12.36  
15% supplementation of blood cockle flour 2.20± 0.100a 23.59  
20% supplementation of blood cockle flour 2.75± 0.534b 54.49  
Note: p < 0.005 = significant. Different letter means significant difference based on LSD (0.05) 
 
 
 
Table 2. The level of zinc (ppm) on cireng supplemented with blood cockle 
 
Treatment  Average ± SD level of zinc Increase of zinc level (%) P value 
Control 2.708± 0.055a - 0.031 
5% supplementation of blood cockle flour 2.958± 0.201a 9.2  
10% supplementation of blood cockle flour 3.057± 0.137ab 12.9  
15% supplementation of blood cockle flour 3.068± 0.216ab 13.3  
20% supplementation of blood cockle flour 3.307± 0.239bc 22.1  
Note: p < 0.005 = significant, different letter means significant difference based on LSD (0.05) 
 
 
 

Table 3. Level of calcium (ppm) in cireng which supplemented with blood cockle 
 
Treatment  Average ± SD level of calcium Increase of calcium level (%) P value 
Control 6.805± 0.048a - 0.016 
5% supplementation of blood cockle flour 6.887± 0.113a 1.2  
10% supplementation of blood cockle flour 6.961± 0.173a 2.3  
15% supplementation of blood cockle flour 7.105± 0.123ab 4.4  
20% supplementation of blood cockle flour 7.193± 0.110b 5.7  
Note: p < 0.005 = significant. different letters means significant difference based on LSD (0.05) 
 
 
 

 
Supplementation of blood cockle in cireng product can 

provide better zinc values compared to the conventional 
cireng made from tapioca. In addition, blood cockle also 
has complex amino acid. Hence, zinc in cireng can be 
easily absorbed by the body. Meanwhile, cireng made 
tapioca flour is suspected to have phytate which can inhibit 
zinc absorption in the body. In addition to the spices used 
in cireng production is suspected to have polyphenol that 
can also inhibit zinc absorption in the body (Damastuti et 
al. 2008). This has proved that combination of blood cockle 
flour in cireng is a better option to improve the nutrition 
content in cireng. especially zinc. Average daily need for 
zinc is 5-19 mg (Mulyaningsih 2009; Anon 2013). Hence, 
consumption of 100 mg cireng made from 5%, 10%, 15%, 
20% supplementation of blood cockle can fulfill the minimum 
daily need of zinc by 5.92%, 6.12%, 6.14%, and 6.2%.  

Level of calcium (Ca) in cireng  
Calcium is a mineral that helps build and maintain 

strong bones and teeth. Getting enough calcium as a child 
is important for reaching his/her potential adult height; a 
lack of it can cause a stunting of growth (Stuijvenberg et al. 
2014; Sari et al. 2016). Food sources of calcium are milk, 
Yogurt, Cheese, Spinach, Broccoli, Oranges, Salmon, and 
calciumfortified foods.  

Average calcium level of 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% 
blood cockle supplemented cireng was 6.805 ppm, 6.887 
ppm, 6.961 ppm, 7.105 ppm, and 7.193 ppm. 
Supplementation of blood cockle has increased the level of 
calcium by 1.2%, 2.3%, 4.4%, and 5.7% compared to the 
control group. The ANOVA test showed that 
supplementation of blood cockle flour has significantly 
increased the level of calcium in cireng (p= 0.016), and the 
LSD test showed that 15% and 20% supplementation of 
blood cockle had a higher significance level of Ca 
compared to the control group. In addition, 15% and 20% 
supplementation of blood cockle flour had no significant 
difference (Table 3). 

Level of calcium in cireng supplemented with blood 
cockle was between 6.887 ppm to 7.193 ppm. The increase 
of calcium level in cireng was suspected from the blood 
cockle flour which contained 8.012 ppm of calcium, 
compared to the tapioca flour which contained only 7.984 
ppm. The SNI had not set the standard of calcium level on 
cireng snacks. The daily requirement of calcium for 
children aged 7-9 years is 1000 mg (Anon 2013). Hence, 
consumption of 100 mg cireng made from 5%, 10%, 15%, 
20% supplementation of blood cockle can fulfil the 
minimum daily need of calcium by 0.69%, 0.69%, 0.71%, 
dan 0.72%.  
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Level of lead (Pb) in cireng 
Supplementation of tapioca flour with blood cockle 

flour in cireng snack production increased the level of Pb in 
this snack. The average level of Pb in cireng supplemented 
with 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% blood cockle flour 
increased by 0.128 ppm, 0.146 ppm, 0.150 ppm, 0.155 
ppm, and 0.160 ppm. The ANOVA test showed that 
supplementation of blood cockle in cireng snack increased 
the level of Pb (p = 0.000) by 14.06%, 19.19%, 21.09%, 
and 25.00% compared to the control group. LSD test 
showed that all treatments were different from the control 
(no treatment); this showed that small portion’s 
supplementation of blood cockle flour in this snack 
increased the level of Pb (Table 4).  

This study also showed that the Pb level in control 
group was 0.128 ppm. This indicates that cireng, either 
made from pure tapioca flour or tapioca flour supplemented 
with blood cockle, contained Pb. The laboratory test 
revealed that the level of Pb in cireng made from tapioca 
flour was 0.169 ppm and from tapioca added with blood 
cockle flour was 0.173 ppm. The level of Pb in cireng was 
still below the safety level of Pb, which was 0.25 mg/kg 
(ppm) (SNI 2009), i.e. 6 ppm for all food in solid form 
(Choi 2011). Therefore, cireng supplemented with blood 
cockle flour is safe to be consumed.  

Mercury (Hg) level in cireng 
Mercury compound could be found anywhere, near 

polluted and dangerous places. The greater the seafood 
consumed, the higher the mercury intake (Burger 2000). 
Fish was the major source of total mercury intake for 
Taiwan population (74-83%). The marine fish contributed 
the most, followed by shellfish and freshwater fish. The 
highest mercury level was found in tuna (Chen and Chen 
2006).  

The average level of Hg in control group product was 
0.0013 ppm. Meanwhile, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% blood 
cockle supplemented cireng contained 0.0023 ppm, 0.0023 
ppm, 0.0027 ppm, and 0.0033 ppm. Supplementation of 
blood cockle has not significantly increased the level of Hg 
in cireng (p= 0.022) (Table5).  

This study shows in average the level of Hg in cireng 
product which supplemented with blood cockle has 
increased. Mercury in cireng was suspected to come from 
the blood cockle flour. The level of Hg in blood cockle was 
0.0040 ppm. and the level of Hg from tapioca flour was 
0.0020 ppm. Thus. cireng. both made from supplemented 
blood cockle or tapioca flour. contained Hg. The limit of 
Hg contamination in processed food is 0.03 mg/kg (ppm) 
(SNI 2009), and 0.5 ppm (Choi 2011). Based on this study.  
the level of Hg in cireng supplemented with blood cockle 
was below the standard. Hence the cireng made with blood 
cockle flour from Gorontalo is safe to be consumed.  

Sensorics quality of cireng supplemented with flour 
made from blood cockle  
Taste  

The hedonic test showed that average panelists likeness 
toward the taste of this cireng were between 3.4-4.7 

(somewhat disliked to liked).The highest average likeness 
of the panelists toward the taste of cireng supplemented 
with 10% of blood cockle flours. The ANOVA for the 
organoleptic test without control group showed that 
supplementation of blood cockle flour did not increase the 
level of panelists' likeness toward the taste of cireng 
significantly (p = 0.405) (Table 6). This study showed that 
panelists tend to like the supplementation of cireng by 0% 
and 10% and that panelists somewhat like the 5%, 15%, 
and 20% supplementation of blood cockle flour in cireng 
product. The appropriate composition of cireng 
supplemented with the blood cockle flour is 10%; panelists 
tend to consider that this blood cockle and tapioca flour’s 
composition was appropriate. 

 The increase of blood cockle flour tends to lower the 
level of panelists likeness toward the taste; this is because 
the blood cockle flour has a unique taste that tends to 
increase the proportion of blood cockle flour’s 
concentration. This is supported by Kumalaningsih (1986) 
who states that the taste of the food comes from the food 
itself and if there are additional ingredients added to the 
mixture, the taste will be influenced by those ingredients 
and the processing. In addition. panelists who are 
elementary students, were not used to consume blood 
cockles regardless that they live near the coastal area or 
not. The taste of food that is consumed daily actually 
consisted of a mixture of taste respond, aroma, and 
trigeminal response that were combined with other 
impressions such as sigh, touching, and hearing. Each 
ingredient in cireng product supplemented with blood 
cockle flour consists of three basic tastes, and the 
combination of those tastes composed the taste of the 
cireng product.  

Aroma 
People’s acceptance toward the cireng aroma is the 

result of a physio-psychological reaction or personal 
impression of the panelists. The sensitivity of the panelists' 
smelling sense plays a major role in aroma test (Soekarto 
1990). The average likeness of the cireng aroma was 2.8-
4.6 (somewhat not like to like). ANOVA test (without 
control treatment) showed that supplementation of blood 
cockle flour is insignificant to the panelists’ likeness 
toward the cireng’s aroma (p= 0.262) (Table 6). 

The Aroma cireng in control treatment had the likeness 
score of 4.6 (like), whereas the aroma of cireng product 
with blood cockle supplementation earned the highest 
likeness score of 4.1 in the concentration of 10%. Whereas. 
the 5%, 15%, and 20% supplementation of blood cockle 
flour had the likeness score of the aroma which ranged 
between 2.8-3.7 (somewhat disliked to somewhat liked). 
The highest average likeness of the cireng’s aroma was on 
10% treatment. Whereas the least liked cireng was the 
product supplemented with 20% of blood cockle flour, this 
is because this product has the strongest blood cockle 
aroma compared to other treatments. The higher the blood 
cockle percentage supplemented into the cireng, the fishier 
the aroma.  
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Table 4. Level of Pb (ppm) in cireng supplemented with blood cockle flour  
 

Treatment Average level ± SD of Pb 
(ppm) 

Increase of 
Pb level (%) 

P 
value 

Average safety standard 
(SNI 2009) 

Control 0.128± 0.003a  0.000 0.25 mg/kg 
5% supplementation of blood cockle flour  0.146±0.003b 14.06 
10% supplementation of blood cockle flour 0.150± 0.004b 17.19 
15% supplementation of blood cockle flour 0.155± 0.002bc 21.09 
20% supplementation of blood cockle flour 0.160± 0.003c 25.00 
Note: p < 0.005 = significant, different letters means significant difference based on LSD (0.05). 
 
 
 
Table 5. Level of Hg (ppm) in cireng supplemented with blood cockle flour 
 

Treatment Average ± SD level of Hg 
(ppm) 

Increase of Hg 
level (%) 

P 
value 

Safety level 
(SNI 2009) 

Control 0.0013± 0.0005a - 0.022 0.03 mg/kg 
 5% supplementation blood cockle flour  0.0023±0.0005b 76.92 

10% supplementation blood cockle flour  0.0023± 0.0005b 76.92 
15% supplementation blood cockle flour  0.0027± 0.0005b 107 
20% supplementation Blood cockle flour  0.0033± 0.0005b 153 
Note: p < 0.005 = significant, different letters means significant difference based on LSD (0.05) 
 
 
 
Table 6. Sensorics quality of cireng supplemented with blood cockle flour 
 

Parameter of 
organoleptic 

test 

Treatment 
P 

value Control 
5% 

supplementation of 
blood cockle flour 

10% 
supplementation of 
blood cockle flour 

15% 
supplementation of 
blood cockle flour 

20% 
supplementation of 
blood cockle flour 

Taste 4.6± 1.3 3.8±1.6 4.7±1.4 3.9±1.5 3.4±2.2 0.405 
Aroma 4.6±1.5 3.7±1.4 4.1±1.4 3.6±1.4 2.8±1.5 0.262 
Colour  4.9±1.7 4.5±0.9a 4.7±1.2ab 3.5±0.9bc 2.7±1.3c 0.001 
Texture  3.7±1.3 3.0±1.4a 3.5±1.4a 3.3±1.8a 4.1±1.9a 0.512 
Note: p < 0.005 = significant, different letters means significant difference based on LSD (0.05). 
 
 
 
 
Color 

The cireng supplemented with blood cockle flour has 
levels of likeness toward the color with the score between 
2.7-4.9 (somewhat liked to liked).The highest likeness 
toward the color of cireng was on the cireng without blood 
cockle flour supplementation. Meanwhile, for the cireng 
product supplemented with blood cockle, the highest score 
for the color was on the 10% concentrate, 4.7 (liked) 
compared to another percentage of supplementation. The 
15% and 20% concentrate of the supplementation earned 
the somewhat disliked score. The ANOVA test showed that 
supplementation of blood cockle decreased the likeness 
toward the color. The LSD test revealed that 5% 
supplementation had significant difference compared to the 
10%, 15%, and 20% supplementation (Table 6).  

This study showed that supplementation of blood 
cockle produced a brownish-yellow color and the highest 
the percentage of blood cockle supplementation made the 
darker color. It was suspected due to the natural color of 
the blood cockle flour which was brown. The brown color 
was produced during the drying process (Brennan 2006) 
and due to the reaction of sucrose sugar (glucose and 

fructose) with protein in blood cockle flour (Maillard 
reaction).  

Texture  
The texture of a food product was influenced by the 

main ingredient and the treatment during the processing, 
where the texture influenced the taste of the product. 
Acceptance of the texture was a physio-psychological 
respond or panelist personal impression on the quality of a 
tested food product (Soekarto 1990). Average panelists 
preference toward the texture of cireng made from 
supplemented blood cockle was between 3.0-4.1 
(somewhat liked to liked). Panellists tend to like the texture 
of cireng supplemented with 20% of blood cockle flour. 
The ANOVA test (without control treatment) showed that 
supplementation of blood cockle flour did not significantly 
influence the preference level toward the texture of cireng 
(p = 0.512) (Table 6).  

Based on the average likeness score toward the texture, 
cireng with 20% supplementation blood cockle flour had 
the highest likeness compared to the other types of blood 
cockle flour concentration supplemented into the cireng 
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product and the control group. This study showed that the 
supplementation of blood cockle flour into cireng product 
improved the texture of cireng. The control product which 
used only tapioca flour needs more water in its 
mixture.This was due to the high level of amylopectin 
concentration in tapioca flour, which hence, absorbed more 
water. Tapioca flour had oval shape granules with 5-35 
micron in size, 17% of amylose, 83% of amylopectin and 
gelation temperature of 52-64ºC (Ariani 2010). In this 
study, the number of water added to each treatment was 
equal. Hence, the cireng dough made only from tapioca 
flour became harder.  

Meanwhile, cireng supplemented with blood cockle 
flour needed only a small amount of water. This was 
suspected due to the high level of fat within the blood 
cockle flour. Hence the dough supplemented with blood 
cockle flour was softer. The blood cockle flour contained a 
higher level of fat (6.61%) compared to tapioca flour which 
was only 1.09%. The higher the supplementation of blood 
cockle flour, the softer the cireng mixture. Thus, the 
panelists liked it more.  

As conclusion. supplementation of blood cockle flour 
increased the level of protein, Zinc, Calcium, Lead, and 
mercury in cireng. However, the level of lead (Pb) and 
mercury (Hg) were still below the allowed standard set by 
the SNI (2009). Acceptance of the taste of cireng 
supplemented with blood cockle flour ranged from 
somewhat liked to liked. Panellists said that they preferred 
the taste of 10% supplemented blood cockle flour most. 
The acceptance of aroma of the cireng supplemented with 
blood cockle flour ranged from somewhat disliked to 
disliked. Panellists mentioned that they preferred the 5% 
blood cockle flour supplementation. Acceptance toward the 
color of cireng snack ranged from somewhat liked to liked. 
Panellists said that they preferred the color of 5% blood 
cockle flour supplementation. The acceptance of the texture 
of cireng ranged from somewhat liked to liked. Panellists 
preferred 20% blood cockle flour supplementation. 
Supplementation of blood cockles from Gorontalo 
Province, Indonesia in the flour used in making the cireng 
snacks produced snacks with a better nutrition value and 
safe to consume. Also, the flavor, color, texture, and aroma 
are acceptable.  
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